



















f r a m e
縁」を概観し、その後はそれを踏まえて、モロッコ
系アメリカ人作家ライラ・ララミ（Laila Lalami）のThe Moor’s Account （2014）
に描かれたクレオールという行為遂行的形象としてのエステバニコ像を分
析する3。それにより示すのは、過去の言説によってで
f r a m e d - u p
っちあげられたエス
テバニコの姿がララミの手によって書





















1895年に論文The Suppression of the African Slave Trade to the United States of 
America: 1638–1870により、アフリカ系アメリカ人として初めてハーヴァー
ド大学にて博士号を取得したW.E.B.デュボイス（W. E. B. Du Bois）であった。
彼の代表作であるThe Souls of Black Folk （1903）よりおよそ20年後の1924





[T]hey were puzzled because this black man came as a representative of white 
men. “ . . . When they heard this, many of the chief men consulted together 
and resolved to kill him that he might not give news unto these brethren where 
they dwelt* and that for this cause they slew him and cut him into many pieces 
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In recognition of anti-black racism, anti-Semitism, and the anti-German 
sentiment created by World War I, three books would be published by the 
Knights of Columbus Historical Commission: The Jews in the Making of 
America, by George Cohen, The Germans in the Making of America, by Dr. 
Frederick Schrader, and the Gift of Black Folk. . . . We can appreciate how 
revolutionary this book was in 1924, when Jim Crow laws littered the books 
in many states, segregated schools were often the norm, and most American 























さてローガンは論考 “Estevanico, Negro Discoverer of the Southwest: A Critical 
Reexamination” にて次のように述べる。アメリカ南西部400周年記念では、






















In all of these sources and translations Estevanico is referred to as a Negro.  So 
far as the writer has been able to discover the only reference to Estevanico as 
a “Moor” is to be found at the end of Cabeza de Vaca’s Relación where it is 
stated that the fourth survivor se llama Estevanico; es negro alárabe, natural 
de Azamor.  Practically all translators render alárabe, by Arab . . . . None 
of these [translations] apparently questioned the fact that Estevanico was a 
Negro.  Even the Bandeliers were rather cautious in raising the question.  The 
introduction states: “It is therefore not unlikely that he was not a negro proper, 
but from one or the other of the tribes of the desert.” . . . Mr. Hallenbeck then 
adds: “The Spanish word ‘negro’ means a black person; and in Núñez’s time 
was applied to people of Hamitic and Malayan blood as well as to negroes. 
Diego de Guzmán, who saw Estevanico at Sinaloa, says that he was a moreno















の “alárabe” という属性よりもむしろ “negro” という属性のほうを強調
し、それを1940年代アメリカ合衆国のコンテクストに持ち込もうとする
ローガンの意図である― “The weight of the evidence seems also to lead to the 
conclusion that Estevanico was a Negro in the North American sense of the word. 























スティジョ、カベサ・デ・ヴァカ（Estebanico, Andrés Dorantes de Carranza，













Nowadays he [Dorantes] had the good fortune, he said, of working for a family 
that did not require him to go on hunts, but instead gave him more mundane 
and therefore more manageable tasks: he cooked their meals, washed their 
clothes, set up their tent, and struck it when it was time to move.  The reason 
he did this was because all of them―grandfather, father, mother, and three 
boys－were blind. . . . It was the pox that made them blind. . . . I suspect it was 

















[I] went into the fields behind the camp to look for some zaatar, which I used 
to make an infusion.  Drink this, I said, kneeling beside Drantes. . . . Come 
now, I said.  Drink.  Although he fought me about it, he eventually drank the 
zaatar ―he had tried it before and knew it would work.  When I looked up, I 
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noticed that the Avavares’ shaman was observing us.  His name was Behewibri. 
. . . What did you give your brother? I showed Behewibri the zaatar.  Ah, he 
said.  He called it by its Avavare name and pressed the leaves of the plant 
between his fingers, releasing its aroma into the air.  He wanted to know how I 
had prepared it, how much of it I had used, and whether it was safe to give to a 
child as well as to a man.  I told him what I knew: it was a simple remedy my 














When I got close to their huts I saw that the sick man we had been called to 
cure was dead, for there were many people around him weeping and his lodge 
was torn down, which is a sign that the owner has died.  I found the Indian 
with his eyes rolled back, without pulse and with all the marks of death, at 
least it seemed to me, and Drantes said the same thing.  I removed the mat 
with which he has covered, and as best I prayed to our Lord to restore him to 
health as well as any others in need.  After I had made the sign of the cross and 
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breathed on him many times, they brought his bow and presented it to me, as 
well as a basket of ground prickly pears, and then they took me to many others 
who were suffering from sleeping sickness. (Cabeza de Vaca, The Shipwrecked 












Yo le quité una estera que tenía encima, con que estaba cubierto, y lo major 
que pude apliqué a nuestro Senor fuese servido de dar salud a aquél y a todos 
los otoros que de ella tenían necesidad.  Y después de santiguado y soplado 
muchas veces, me trajeron un arco y me lo dieron, y una sera de tunas molidas, 
y lleváronme a curar o otoros muchos que estaban malos de modorra, . . . 




But while “I,” Cabeza de Vaca, did all this, in the next sentence we read that “the 
man had the sign of the cross made over him and was blown on many times.” 
Cabeza de Vaca makes no attempt to say that “I” made the sign of the cross, or 
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the “I” blew on the patient.  For some reason he tries to imply that he was the 
medicine man by suppressing the protagonist’s real identity, rather than simply 
making a false claim.  But, because of that curious honesty, he in fact implies 
that it must have been someone else who did the cure by shifting from “I” to 
the impersonal passive voice at the crucial moment.  There is little question 
that had Cabeza de Vaca made the sign of the cross and done the blowing, then 






























Whenever I told stories around the campfire, I sensed that Cabeza de Vaca 
was anxious to rival them with his own, for he was a gifted storyteller. . . . The 
tales of our travels delighted Tahacha, and he offered us some furs to protect 
ourselves from the night chill.  For the first time, the story of our adventures, 
supplemented by neither labor nor begging, had earned us not just a meal, but 

































ライラ・ララミの本小説The Moor’s Account の結末は、エステバニコ、
ネイティヴ・アメリカンの妻、そして二人の間に生まれる子供の計三人が、
ネイティヴ・アメリカンの共同体に留まることを示唆する。かつて、カベ
サ・デ・ヴァカはLa Relación のなかで、エステバニコの出自について “negro 
alárabe, natural de Azamor” と記した。その表記の仕方に則れば、エステバ










The fact that early Mexican nationalists wrote of themselves as nostros los 
Americanos and of their country as nuestra América, has been interpreted 
as revealing the vanity of the local creoles who, because Mexico was far the 
most valuable of Spain’s American possession, saw themselves as the centre 
of the New World.  But, in fact, people all over Spanish America thought of 
themselves as ‘Americans,’ since this term denoted precisely the shared fatality 



























“negro alárabe, natural de Azamor” と記されて以来、無言であったエステバ
ニコに代わり、W.E.B.デュボイスらアフリカ系アメリカ人批評家たちがそ
の声を発してきた経緯を確認した。さらに今日ではその批評史を背景に、
モロッコ系アメリカ人作家ライラ・ララミが小説The Moor’s Account にお
いて、エステバニコの物語を、さらには彼の子孫の物語を “negro alárabe, 






































When I came near their huts, I perceived that the sick man we went to heal was 
dead, for there were many persons around him weeping, and his house was 
prostrate, which is a sign that the one who dwelt in it is dead.  When I arrived I 
found the eyes of the Indian rolled up he was without pulse, and having all the 
appearances of death, as they seemed to me, and as Drantes said.  I removed a mat 
with which he was covered, and I supplicated our Lord as fervently as I could that 
he might be pleased to give health to him, and to all the rest that might have need 
of it.  After he had been blessed and breathed upon many times, they brought me 
his bow, and gave me a basket of pounded pears. (Cabeza de Vaca, Narrative 73, 
translated by Smith、下線強調は筆者による)
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作者不明, Casta Painting, 18th century, oil on canvas, 
148×104 cm 
(Museo Nacional del Virreinato, Tepotzotlán, Mexico)
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